THERE’S A VACCINE FOR CANCER

IS YOUR CHILD PROTECTED?

1. HPV VACCINE IS CANCER PREVENTION
   HPV vaccine protects against HPV types that most commonly cause anal, cervical, throat/tonsil, penile, vaginal, and vulvar cancers.

2. HPV VACCINE IS RECOMMENDED
   HPV vaccine is recommended at the same time as other adolescent vaccines.
   Recommended vaccines for adolescents:
   - TDAP
   - HPV
   - MENINGOCOCCAL

3. HPV VACCINE IS BEST
   HPV vaccine is best for boys and girls aged 11–12 years.
   The vaccine produces better immunity to fight infection when given at a younger age.
   If not previously vaccinated, males and females may be vaccinated through age 26.

HPV VACCINE IS CANCER PREVENTION
Talk to your doctor about vaccinating your 11–12 year old sons and daughters against HPV.
For more information visit: doh.sd.gov/HPV

IN SD,
2 IN 3 ADOLESCENTS
HAVE STARTED THE HPV VACCINE SERIES

SD RANKS
31ST FOR UP-TO-DATE ADOLESCENT HPV VACCINATION RATES NATIONALLY

IN SD,
1 IN 2 ADOLESCENTS
ARE UP-TO-DATE ON THE HPV VACCINE SERIES
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